
 

 

Stallion Service Rebreed Request 
 

**Rebreeds are only available the year immediately following the initial contract season. 

**There are no rebreeds for breedings purchased through a stallion service auction. 

Original Breeding/Contract Year: _________________________________________________________ 

Mare Name: __________________________________________________________________________ 

Mare Breed/Registration Number: _________________________________________________________ 

Registered Owner of Mare: ______________________________________________________________ 

If different mare is being rebred based on arrangements made with the stallion owner: 

Replacement Mare: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Replacement Mare Breed/Registration Number: ______________________________________________ 

Reason for Rebreed: (Please mark one) 

___Mare not in foal from original breeding 

___Foal stillborn/did not “stand & nurse” 

___Mare died 

 

Fees: 

2019 Live Foal Guarantee or Mare not in foal from prior breeding season: $250 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Shipping and Collection services completed by: 

Colorado State University Equine Reproduction Lab (CSU ERL) 

3101 Rampart Road, Fort Collins, Colorado 80523-1693 

Phone: 970.491.8626, Fax: 970.491.7005, Email: ERL@colostate.edu 

CSU ERL fees (per shipment):  
Priority Overnight Delivery - $350 
Same-day delivery (counter to counter) $520 
*Collection/processing fee and disposable container included in above charge 

 
Stallion collection/shipping days are Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Orders for shipments are filled on a first come, first serve basis. Orders must be placed by 4pm MST the 

day prior to the necessary collection day. Orders can be confirmed and/or cancelled by 9:00 am MST day 

of collection. The Mare Owner is responsible for all charges if cancellations are received after shipment 

has already been sent. Shipment orders cannot be guaranteed if they are placed via email, you must call to 

confirm.  Every attempt will be taken to deliver cooled semen to Mare Owner in good condition, however 

once the shipment leaves CSU ERL, the ERL cannot be held responsible for delayed arrival or condition 

of semen upon arrival to Mare Owner. 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
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This agreement certifies ______________________________________________, hereafter referred to as 

Mare Owner, has engaged in one service to Original Cowboy, AQHA #5,324,719 / The Original 

Cowboy, APHA #987,563 owned by Dakota Cotner & Jeff Burley for a Rebreed Request in 2019.  

 

1. The Mare Owner shall agree that the mare offered for breeding shall be in sound breeding 

condition and free from infection or disease. Any mare certified by the attending veterinarian not 

to be, in their opinion, in sound breeding condition, shall not be bred. It is the Mare Owner’s 

responsibility to verify health and breeding soundness of the mare. It is further agreed that should 

the above named mare die prior to foaling, the Mare Owner may substitute another mare, to be 

use in the following season only, if it is agreed to by both the Mare Owner and Breeder. 

2. The Breeder agrees to diligently try and settle the above named mare and shall have sole 

discretion of determining the best method of breeding such mare. If however, the mare does not 

settle, the Breeder shall be held harmless. 

3. Live Foal Guarantee: Live Foal means the foal shall stand and nurse. It is understood that if the 

mare proves barren, aborts her foal or if the foal is stillborn, a rebreed will be guaranteed the 

following year only, providing proper notification is given. Proper notification shall be defined as 

follows: Written certification by a licensed veterinarian within seven days that the mare has 

slipped or produced a non-viable foal. Mare Owner certifies that such abortion or death did not 

result from any act or omission of the Mare Owner. The chute fee of $250 is due prior to 

rebreeding for Live Foal Guarantee or if said mare did not get in foal from previous year’s 

breeding efforts. Rebreeds are only available the year immediately following the initial contract 

breeding season.  

4. A Breeders Certificate will only be issued to Mare Owner upon request and upon notification of 

birth of the foal.  

5. Waiver of Liability: It is understood that the breeding farm, its owners, employees, veterinarians 

and guests shall not be liable for any injury, escape, disability or death of any horse on its 

premises.  

6. When the above named Mare Owner signs and returns one copy of this contract to the Breeder, it 

will then be a binding contract on both parties, subject to the terms and conditions. This contract 

is not valid unless completed in full and accompanied by a copy of the mare’s registration papers.   

Sign and Return all Breeding Documents to: 

Cotner & Burley Stallions 

27238 County Road 13 

Johnstown, CO 80534 

*Be sure to include all applicable fees with contract, a copy of mare’s papers (Thoroughbred mares require a copy of 

“T” number furnished by AQHA. All fees must be paid in full prior to shipping semen. 

For breeding inquiries, please contact OriginalCowboy.mgmt@gmail.com 

Dakota Cotner 970.342.5586 OR Jeff Burley 585.739.2848. 

For semen orders or questions about shipping, please contact Colorado State University Reproduction 

Lab at 970.491.8626 

___________________________________________   _______________ 

Signature (Mare Owner)      Date 
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